
Straw Hats! Twenty-Od- d Dif

ferent Styles. Choice for 50c.

Only Within the Next Ten

Days
SAITL BURGER.

THE DAILY

EMEIIG from BUSINESS
l

On "account of old 'age and declining health, I am'com-pelle- d

to retire from the excitement of mercantile life,

I will, therefore, close out my MAMMOTH STOCK of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at a great, sacrifice and 'regardless of cost.

This is no advertising dodge, but the plain

unvarnished truth as can be proved by an exam-

ination of our prices compared with former

times.

Our stock has never been so complete nor varied, we show-

ing more than 300 different styles and shapes, from the

mo;t fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. We will positively sell every article at a

sacrifice.

A. BLACK,
140 COM' --L A.VE., bet. 8th & 9th.

M. B. SADLER,-
;N"o. 144 Commercial Avenue,

desires todlrert tie attention of tbe cituena of Cairo and vicinity
to bis well assorted stock of

CLOTHING, GENTS'

IIIATS and CAPS,!

Although we started here vi a mull seal we can now assure tbe
public that we have a ro'in of dimensions, filled to re- -

with a (food stork of ir "K which we will at the lowest
Bletlon prlres. We assort, without frar of coutradiction, thHt nobody

has ever received a poorarticlu of srond from our house: we believe
in ellin?srood that will civc s.itlsfdctiou,aud discard shoddies and
satinets altogether.

-- Weoolieit a share of the patronage of the citizens of Cairo, and
respectfully invite them to trive us a call, when they will find that

e can substantiate our asse rtions.

. OFFICE: SO, 78 OHIO I.KVKK.

I5TEKEO AT THE CA1R POTKKICE F.'K
TRANDKTKMOS TIIKOCOHTUB MAMJt AT

.., ... BJCOOSD CXJUU KATtB.

ottlVtiL. PiPIH Of CITY ANOCUI'MY

fiRVKRAL LOCAL ITEMS.!.

' Xetloee la tUH com inn,, tea twni ( fi .

Met isMnioa an bm.r oiarKed or not. if calm-UU- 4

to fuwa'd anr a mi's bali;s 1 n r c- t, are
ai sr. paid (ur

Mr. II. IilncW hti rcuvivi"! into I, is

new Horn on Commercial avenue awl is

getting ready fur a liig trlo.
'. tenders, the young man who lis! ono

leg broken in & fall trom a ctr in Missouri

8uo Wy.was brought otcr here awl place!
in St. Mtry'ilnflrowy last evi-nln-

.

School children will nnJ The Bum i I

tin cratch-boo- iti Jn. 2 ami 8 tor aal.: ut

Phil riaap'i candy M:re. tf

o jTb officers of thoTexai &, St. Loiiii
rond bava juitt completed anlncction t r j,

r . which, waa eminently aatifactory, and there
, is the yery beat prospect that traiua will lie

running through by June. Thtt brl Jo nv.r
thfl Arkansas, which will he the luitt cbiimi

of delay, is progreMinjf very rapidly.

, , Jurt received a second lot of new para- -

tots, Uett shades of Hulntf, at GoMstlne &

Rosen waters. , It.
A. circular has been received by Chief

Hycra from tbe chief of the New Orleans
police force, offering a reward of $2,000 fur

fhf capture of Jive incn and the recovery of
a qnaoUtJ of valuable jewels and govern
Mut boods stolen by then, from the Metrop-

olitan baak of New Orleana.
A. new club, limited in meiuberaliip,

FUUNISRING GOODS,

BOOTS and SrtOES.I

has been formed in the city, calling them
selvea "The No Idle Loirs." They ask
that The Bulletin publiah their proceed
ing, etc., and Thb Bulletin wfll do so if
cpy Is furuiabed written in a readable

rnfitmtr. 1 heir i, etc, have been re
ceivel anil will be publiahed as soon u we
can tnnke room for tbetn,

The entrance to The Bulletin news
an ! j ib romns is from Ohio levee No. 78,
aod is open day ard ulht. tf

Mr. George Cowling, for many years
bartender on the steamers Jim Fiake and
Gua Fowler, who has at many frienda aa
he ha acquaintances and almost aa many
acquaintances aa there are people between
Cairo and Paducah, both inclusive, has left
the Fowler to take charge 'of a little craft
of liia own, running between Metropolis
and I'liducah. called the 'MetroDolia."r
Mny George succeed.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel-fn-

Oinor Ale, a pare pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, Is now
ou mile at tbe leading saloons. tf '

Mayor-elec- t Halliday stepped intothe
office of Magistrate Comings yesterday
morning about 8:30 o'clock and stated that
he had there "a little paper" he "would
like to awear to." Tbe magistrate "tum-
bled" and ailmlnUtcred the oath; the
mayor-ele- ct swore and became the duly
qualified mayor of Cairo, with all the pow.
era, duties and privelegoa unto such poi-tio- u

appertaining.

--The selection of Mr. U. U. Mllbiirn n.
Joint local agent for the Iron Mountain and
Wabash roada here muBt not be construed
as a reflection upon Mr. Sears, the local
agent of the Wabash until now. Mr. Bears
is a rsllroader of many year's experience and
his management of affairs here, during the
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several years of his official service, has

been very satisfactory to those in authority

over him. The selection of Mr. Millburn

was not based so much on a consideration

of comparative merit as upon the ts

set in all tho Important changes so

far made in the officca of the two railroads.

But Mr. Milburn's retention will give gen-

eral satisfaction, alike to the management

and to the public the patrons of the

roads.

Tbe boss oil stoves, refrigerators and

a, water-cooler- s, the beet ice cream

freezes on earth and a great variety of

other household article for the summer

trade, just received at C. W. Henderson's,

corner 12th and Commercial. lw
A large part of our space is filled this

morning by Mayor Hallidny' inaugural ad-

dress delivered before the council last night;
but it is the most interesting matter in the

paper and will be read clear through at

tentively by everybody. It is, as predicted

it would be, a full yet concise statement of

the affairs of tbe city in all

their variouss aspects, and nukes
suggestions which will commend themselves

to every reader as of the greatest impor-

tance and the greatest good to tho city. It

foreshaddows an administration of munici-

pal affairs that will stand forth boldly as

the best and most important in its results

beneficial to tbe city generally, that the

people of Cairo have ever had.

Postmaster Murphy is about to make

anothcr much needed improvement in the

po8tofflce. The rules against permitting

persona who are not sworn agents of the

mail service to come into the mail depart-

ment of the office are very strict, and have

not been observed as they should have been

owing to the fuct that when porters carry-

ing fie mails from the trains or steamboats

into thepostoffice or vice versa, they would

step directly from the threshold of the

door into the mail distributing department,

Postmaster Murphy baa obtained permission

from the secretary of the treasury to put up

an iron railing 6eperating the mail departs

ment proper from the rest of the room and

shutting out of this department all who

may enter the room. There are other more

important improvements, concerning the

public more directly, in contemplation, of

which mention will be maJe at the proper

time.

- No weather or river report was recieved
by Surgeaut W. II. Ray here yesterday
afternoon or morning and no more reports
ot any kind will be received by him until
probably tho 1st of July. The appropria-

tion tor the United States signal service,
for the present fiscal year, has been exhaus-

ted or nearly so, and many reports to sal-lu- r

points in the weather circuits have been
cut oil iu order that the balance remaining
in the signal service funi may serve to give

the large cities in the circuits the lull re-

ports to the end of the fiscal

year. The morning reports here,

though quite a convenience, could
bavo been dispensed with, but to de-

prive us of the eveniog reports also, for two
whole months, is really to awfully mean
for anything is an almost nubearable
lurdship. But what are we going t do
about it?

Barton's Free Pree insists that for col-

ored men to demand representation in the
offices controlled by the Republican party
is an attempt to "draw the color line" and
this the Free Press believes to be very,

very wicked in a colored man. But the
Free Press hasn't a word of reproof for the
white officeholders who persistenrly "draw
the color line'' in favor of the whites and

against "the poor, down trodden colored
man and a brother." In the estimation of

the Free Press the wrongfulness ot wrong
and the siiifulut ss of sin depend entirely
upon who the sector may be, and tbe right-

fulness of drawing a "color lino" depends
upon the color of tbe line intended to be

drawn. If the lino bo white, drawn by

white office holders to exclude colored men

from office, it is all right: if the line be

black, drawn by colore i voters to gain rep-

resentation in offices to which tbey have by

their votes elevated some of their white
hoses, then it is all wrong, you know.

A committee of the railroad branch of
tbcj Young Men's Christian Association
here will hold a meeting in a day or two

tortile purpose of tkiog further steps to
ward the completion of arrangements for

the permaient eaUblishment of a public
reading room in a convenient portion of
thecity. Mr. Crane, who has the matter in

charge, baa been busily engaged, with a
number of citizens who aie prominent in
work; ot this kind, in carrying out tbe
plans of the organizition. Subscriptions of
an amount newly large enough to pay tho
rent for a very nice room conveniently sit-

uated have already been obtained and the
object of the committee meeting is to pre-
pare for soliciting such further subscrip-
tions as may bo necessary to furnish and
open the room to the public. Meetings
have been held regularly, the menbership
hag steadily increased and much encourage-
ment Las been received from the several
railroad companies in the city.

All changes to be made for tho pres.
eut, In the offices of the Iron Mouotain
and Wabash railroads at this point, were
agreed upon by Superintendents Moore and
nerngan at tiieir conference Monday night;
and these changes consist exclusively in the
consolidation of the freight departments of.
tlie two roads under one agent, Mr. II. II.
Milburn. This information we have from
headquarters. Mr. Wilburn wM attend to
tbe details of tbe consolidation so I'm as

the clerical forces of the two offices are

concerned. It is left entirely with him to

choose the force for the Joint office and he

will probably rettln some of those now emj

ployed in each of thd offices.' The passed
ger agency was not discussed at the con.

terecco. The passeuger, ticket and general
freight1 agencies remain intact for the

present. The question of removing the

general freight office from this city to Mt.

Carmel was also left unconsidered at the

conference; but it is very likely that the

move will be made in order to fjcillitate

the transaction of the business of that of-

fice. The removal of the machine shops to

Mt. Carmel will neccsstate the removal of

tho train dispatcher's and train master's

offices there at once, and Superintendent

Moore will also probably soon follow. This

etep will bo necessary in order to enable

Mr. Moore to have an easier and a more

perfect supervision of the entire length of

his division, and he will probably even

then be in Cairo much of the time. Thus it
appears that the only Important change to

be made here is in tbe local freight

agent's offices. All tho other officers
and clerks will remain as heretofore. Mr.
Moore retains supervision ot this division
of the Wabash and Mr. Kerrigan of the
Iron Mountain as heretofore.

Last night's meeting of the city coun
cil was an interesting one. Nearly a full

council was present and tbe auditorium was

crowded with citizens. The routine busi

ness ot tbe meeticg was gone through with-

in a hurry. Bills were allowed and refer-

red, petitions ditto. Among the ordinances

introduced was one by Alderman McIIale,

requiring a license often dollars per annum

for boot-black- s, the passage ot which will

be applauded by every citizen. Among

the bids were one for furnishing tho city
with lumber for sidewalks, by Mr. James
McGahey which was accepted. Two bids

for the city printing were also read. One

from H. F. Potter, of the Argus, who offer

ed to do all the city printing, including all

uoticcs by officers, etc., lor $30 per month;
and another, from W. T. Scott, of the Ga

zette, who offered to do the same for 300

per annum or 25 per month. Thk Bulle
tin had, for Some reason, failed to make a

bid for the work. The bids offered were

both accompanied by good bonds and Mr.

Scott's bid was unanimously accepted.

Afrer this the mayor read

hid address which was listened

to very attentively throughout and

tho su22estions concerning the levees and
streets and lot filling and several other mat

ters of importance, were heartily applauded

by the audience. The mayor read the ad

dress in a low but clear voice and very

calmly, so that every word was understood.

After the conclusion of tbe address the

mayor made the following nominations, tbe

firt two of which were applauded by those

outside the railing: City Comptroller, M.

J. Howley; city marshal, L. H. Myers;

corporation counsel, W. B. Gilbert ; street

supervisor, N. A. Devore; city jailor, Jno.
Cane, with the understanding that Mrs.

Andrew Cane should be the beneficiary;

assistant chief of the fire departmen, Joseph

Steagalia; special police constable without

pay, on petition of citizens, J. W. Merrl
man, The nominations were all unani-

mously confirmed by the council, aud the
mayor stated that be would have to defer

further nominations until next meeting
Council then adjourned.

A gay cow-bo- y named Larry Kilfoil,
Cured backache with St. Jacobs Oil,
Freed from his pain,
He roams o'er the plainB
His cure was according to Hoyle.

MR. LINEGAIVS BILL.

The following letter from Mr. Liuegar

gives information of much interest to tbe

people of Cairo:

State of Illinois,
House of Representatives,

TnrRTT-THiR- General Absemblt.
Editor Hnllelln:

Dear Sir: I see by Bulletin of 28,
that our people are getting restless about my
bills. 257, which the levee bill, bas been on
21 reading for ten days;417 thestreet filling
loll was ordered to third reading last
Thursday. Your readers should remember
that second reading is the danger point in

the passage of a bill in either house, Senator
Lemma could not very well push tbe bills in
my absence and I was in tbe dead-loc- but
he did cet them to 3d reading as soon as
ho could. Yours Truly,

D. T. LlNEOAR.
Springfield, III., April 29, 1883.

K. G. R., ATTENTION.
A regular meeting will bo held this

Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows hall.
Business of importance. It

Drunk Under Water.
'I once knew a diver, Tom Brintley

by: name, who, though a thoroughly
competent man and a good fellow, was
a little too fond of stimulants. On ono
occasion he went down with a pretty
good cargo of spirits aboard, and tho
men above, not knowing his condition,
became seriously alnrmod when several
hours passed by without their receiving
any signals from him or any response to
those they rondo to him. Another divor
was sent down to look for him nnd found
him lying on his back on tho bottom ol
tho ocean, sixty feet below tho surface,
fast asleep."

A medical commission was appointed
some time ago luUonnany to study and
Investigate certain questions relating U,

tho construction of school ouuaings,
In tho mutter of ventilation tho com-
mission HtaUM that- - eauh pupil in I

school ought to havo 2,120 cubio foot ot
fi'itHh air etieh hour, ut the loast. It il
Mated nlso thiit light from tho roar ii
adinisslhlo, but It U not recommended,
and windows fnoing the pupils aro pro
hibited.

ALABASTINE.
FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND

The Only Natural and Durable I

DECORATING CEILINGS.

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CIIEAI'ER, HAND-
SOMER BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAtJEU.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER OAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD

The result is surprising, as it obliterates
notcaune a wrinkle or blister in tho paper;
etc, by brushing Alabastine in the cracks and around the casinus and Imse, it
sets like stone. Er"Rcadv for use by adding hot water-.A- ! Fifty cents worih of Ala
bastine will cover 50 souare yards of average

AND

AND

where

duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other preparation, ou the same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learn our prices. "

Barclay
BBU

7-- 3: Oliio Loves an.d.

Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

PEEPAEE for SUMMER!

STUART'S
POPULAR AND 'PROGRESSIVE

CASH DEY GOODS HOUSE

are now receiving daily the very latest novelties in Jms
Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Laces, Embroideries,
White Goods, Ac, suitable for

all of which are offered at prices that cau not be under-

sold in this or any western market.

We are doing the largest
done in Cairo and are making daily additions to this De-

partment. The excellence of our Silks and the low ju ices

asked for them are the subject of general comment.

Buyers of Black Silks 'are
pare our goods and samples

Buntings, Nun's Veilings, Aluatrers Cloths, brenaiiines, &c,

We solicit the patronage of the cash buying public

who advantage

N K W ADVKRTIICMKST.
In mil column ibree llun or lew ftcui.ll

on Insertion or $1.00 pr meek.

tfOK SAI.K.-BU- nki. Clialtal MorKe. Spalil
r Warrant and Warranty Deeda at tou llulMI
Job office 78 Lev

KESORr.

DIXON SPRINGS

111 bo open and ready for huloM on the M of

Mar, and lortuM board win Dt piaceo ei

$6 -- Per Week.
Th MrlT acaron Ii thr hct to art fnll benefit of

the Curative Properties of tbe W ater.

Cecur;,Bofof Kidney Complaints,
for which thcac Hprlnira are specially noted, could
be furnlnhed from proralnint penpl. ho have

ben cured by one to funr weeks stajr

and a free use of the wtnr.

P. O
Pope
ALLEN

Co..
HPKINO,

ill. J. E. LEMEN,
PROPRIETOR.

N. B. Thistlewood & Bro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALER IN

FLOUK,
MKAL,

Jit A IN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.

NO. 80 OHIO LEVE11,

IllinolH.- - -

E &

MERCHANTS,
Me and 1:8 Commer-- I Cairo, Illinois.

clitl Attune, I

GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full Unn or all the latest, newest colon
and quality, and beat manufacture.

OAKPKT DKPABTMKNr.
Jlodr Itrnaaeli, Tapestries, naraios, Oil
Cloths, 4 Ac

Clothing and Cents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This Department occnplM s Ml flonr and
Is eurapl.ie In all respeots. Woods are
guaranteed ol latest style and best

Pricei and First clam Good I

WALLS

Material Known for the Purpose.

WALL PAPER.

all stripes and colors, coveis patches and will
and the room is made proof against bugs,

wall with twucouts; ami one coat will pro

Brothers,

the approaching hot season;

business in Black Silks ever

respectfully asked coin- -

from abroad. New shades in

STUART'S.
AMUHEMENT.

QAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVE., MAY 4.

Iaaunerel appoarauce of the funii r n u
Dialect Comedian In tbe or!l,

flHAS. A. (rARMHIi,

who will appear In h' (irard t'bnrnrtiTt.'iitliiii of
a German Krtokfi rt In

his Cunudy Drau.a of

KARL,
poelally supported by thw Krlitlitr.i l.lili.

tfoubreUe on tbe American Mni!i

MISS PATTI ROSA.
Our l'nrla'10rchtr and V ilM-me- d Mllitmy

hree Be. d, twUn'r with

Gen. O. R. DEUKKH,
the HaialluKt Mail In tliu World.

Popular Tricot of Admission. "" Maud ."..;
o eitra eWifi fm reserted aunts. Hearts on

e at Ditdvr's.

1QEI
Oar wafous art? now dt li verlntr t lie

DISTILLED WATER JCK

to all part of tha city.

. your patronmro ami assure
you that we will serve you rcirnl't-l- "

with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt II .

Nor Snow!!!
' We guarantee full weight al all
timet.

PKIGKS:
e PKU CWT.

Delivered 100. lbs. aud upward, 0c.
Delivered m than 100 lbs , 0c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telphoue No. 98.

Everybody is iuvited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co.

will find it to their to trade at

Ohio

month

permunanlly

Cairo.

DRY

Bottom

to

Prom

Woollclt


